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Highland Recorder

LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Brief Items ofInterest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Richard Crummett has gone to
attend the V. P. I. at Blacksburg.

Mirfs Elsie Hiner has entered the
Shenandoah Collegiate Institute at
Dayton.
Mr Pearl Propst, the Crabbottom

tinner, is roofing Mr E B Jones'
new house.

Messrs I B Buseard, Kobt Jones,
John Gillespie, L 0 Marple, and
Will Kramer spent Sunday at Bo-
lar.
A whole car load of fertilizer at

Bishop's store.

Miss Rachel Ogilvie is quite ill
at the home of her mother.
The corn crop, which we all pre¬

dicted would never mature, is still
safe and the outlook promising.
Master Henderson Bishop is on

the sick list.
Be sure and read the new serial,

The Rogue's March in this issue.

Mrs P D Arbogast, of Durbin,
spent Sunday with Mrs Ella Fleish¬
er, going on Monday for a two-
weeks1 stay at Bolar.
Mr Bruce Slaven, who has been

with the Pocahontas Lumber Co.'fe
store at Burner this summer, re¬

turned Monday for the purpose of
entering school, which will opeu
October 2d.
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H F Slaven has just complete I a

two-room addition to his residence
on Main street.
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Mrs ll U Slaven and Mr J A
Fleisher, of Meadow Dale, are on

the s;ck list..
In speaking of the out-going

throng last, week we omitted the
name of our townsman, Capt Ma-44ei
theny. who is visiting at Danville
and other points.
Mr John W Sharpe, wife and

two children, cf Clover Lick, W.
Va. were the guest of Mrs Sharpe's
sister at Thorny Bottom last week.
They returned home Tuesday.
Mr G L Botkin, of the Doe Hill

neighborhood, will leave in a few
days on a visit to the Exposition,
after which lie will go to Illinois
to liye.

Messrs. Pullin ft Sipe are paint¬
ing Dr. Trimble's residence on the
Sieg land.

Mr. and Mrs. J as. W Liggett, of
Staunton are at Hotel Monterey.
Mr Liggett has been in bad health
for a time and came here for rest
and recuperation.

Mrs. W T Lotkette'and little
daughter, Miss Helen, of Albanv,
Ga., are visiting their aunt, Mrs
F V Sieg.

Lot V B Bishop & Co. sell you
your fall and winter clothing,
they haye an up-to-date stock, and
will make you a special price.
Mrs Robert B Campbell, and

her father, Mr J C Boggs, who
was visiting her, have been spend
ing the past week with relatives
and friends at Petersburg and
Franklin.

Will take to board this winter
two to four school pupils.girls
preferred. Mrs Fannie Cross

A private letter from Mrs FI S
Johnson, who with her mother is
visiting at Marlinton, states that
two of Mr E M Slaven's children
have typhoid fever. It will be
remembered that Mr Slaven recent¬
ly lost his wife from this dread dis¬
ease.

A lot of clean timothy seed at

Bishop's. Send in your order early
while a good quality of seed can be
had.
Mr Russ Jones left Tuesday

morning to take a position as teach¬
er in the R. M. A., at Bedford City.
Mr John Ratcliff, who, a few

weeks ago, sustained painful injury
by sliding from a hay-stack and
coming in contact with a pitch¬
fork, has so far recovered as to be
able to come to town on Tuesday.

Don't borrow your neighbor's
paper when you can get the Re
corder for a dollar a year.
Rey Geo L Brown, of Augusta,

is now in the Beulah Church neigh¬
borhood for the purpose of con¬

ducting a short series of meetings.
He will also visit Stony Run before
returning.
The third Quarterly meeting of

the monterey church will be held
on the 29th and 30th of this month.
The Presiding Elder will preach at

Strait Creek at 7:80 p. m. of Sun¬
day tho 29th, and at Monterey the
30th at ll a. m., followed immedi¬
ately by the quarterly conference.
A full attendance of the official
members is desired as business of
importance is to bt»considered.

A A Walker
Wanted-40 or 50 yearling cattle

to keep on first class pasture on thc
J. B. Hidy place in Crabbottom.
Also 10 stacks first class hay for
sale. Call on or write C. H.
Olbeke. R. F. D. No. 1, Monterey.
Va.

Healthy kidneys filter the impiir
ities of the blood, and unless they
do this good, health is impossible.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney unJ bladder dis-

'ease, lt strengthens the whole sys-

-leui. K ll Thimble.
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fir Arlie Ervine and family came
)ii the Bartow hack-line Mon-
evening for a short visit at
Dowell.
Ar Shelley McLaughlin has gone
Dayton as a pupil of the school
;haVplaco. His father accom-

lied him.
iarried at the parsonage at Me-
well, Va. on the 11th of Sept.,
Rev H M Roane, Mr G T Hoov-
)f Sugar Grove, W.Va, and Miss
ah Botkin of Palo Alto, Va.

Unong those we learn that left
Dowell the past week on a visit
the Jamestown Exposition were

S B Rexrode and two sisters,
3 H R Quidore and Mrs Annie
nne, and Mrs Annie Hamilton.

Che carpenters are busy finishing
work on the new school house
McDowell. They hope to have
ompleted sometime in October.
rhe very latest style and best
ility lockets and chains ut H. M,
ven's Jewelry Store,
klrs Faunie Rodgers, of Browns-
¦g, Va, who has bten visiting
old home, McDowell, spent the
sent week with her father, Mr.
V Carichoff, of this place.
drs John Malcomb and daugh-
, of Crabbottom, were shopping
town Wednesday.
Hrs Thompson B Southall left
ursday to visit friends at Staun-
i and McDowell, Va. She will
urn to Lexington before starting
join Rev.T B Southall, at Odes-
Wash..Lex. News.
We have just received a car load
salt. Will make the price right.
B Bishop & Co.
Mr Clyde Hiu4r, who went to
rrisonburg last week foi a road
?ine purchased by him and Mr.
litelaw, reached Monterey Fri-
r, and is now out on Allegheny
uling lumber to the railroad for
Robison. The engine is a heavy

e, speedy and a good puller.
The Rogue's March begins in
ls issue. A story that is very bl¬
eating aud entertaining.
or

Dr. C. B. Fox, who last spring
is elected niayor of the town, has
llecTa meeting of the new coun-

for Friday afternoon, Sept. 20,
)'clock.

rn

c
Mr. Andy Simmons, of the Mc-
andree neighborhood, visited his
atives over here this week.

o divorce cases nor family
jubles when you buy your wed-
n^ rings from H, M. Slaven.
Mr. Glen Ruckman moved a

rge lot of lambs this week. One
ove, about 600, passed through
wii^astward last Tuesday.
The Jenkins threshing outfit has
;en operating on Straight Creek
iis week.
Jlf it be true as reported, that the
raig interest in the Dnnlevie road
as been bought by Flint, Ervine
Stoner, there ought to be no

ouble about having freight haul-
1 to the Laurel Fork terminus of
ie road, and doubless this an-

ouncement will soon be made. A

reight depot at Laurel Fork would
lean much for Highland, and our

usiness men should work to se-

nre it.

"I can't afford a good Fountain
'en. I'm bound to lose it." How
jany people you hear say this. The
lip-Cap on a Waterman's Ideal
'ountam Pen insures you against
iss and enables you to carrv a pen
hat is better than a ,4good" foun-
ftin pen. It is the best. For sale

y H.. M. Slaven.
It is very nufortnnate when one

r more disgruntled citizens con-

lude that their town 'm dead and
ave nothing to do but sit around
nd croak to visitors. It would be
etter for such town if said citizen
/citizens would decide not to wait
or the funeral, for, ten chances tc
ne, the old burg would rally anrj
lave brighter hopes of ultimate re

:overv.

Dr. G. M. Burton, eve, ear, nosi

md throat specialist of Lexington
7a., will be ut the following places
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept

ll and 12, McDowell, Dr. Sirou'
Dflfice.
Friday and Saturday, Sept 13 am

14, Doe Hill, Dr. Jones' office.
Monday and Tuesday. Sept. li

and 17, Monterey, Dr. Campbell'
office.

Glasses fitted.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers ar

good for anyone who needs a pil
Sold by K H Trimble.
WANTED-Sevtsral good cai

penters; steady work; wages gooi
Apply to I. B. Bussard.

Monterey, Va.

recorderTionor list

New And Renewal Subsciptiqji
Since Our Last Issue

New.M J Diehl. Headwater
Wm. Holt, Winterburn, W. Vn
Adam Fleisher, Jake Lunsfon
Charlottesville, Va.; Hal Jone
Blacksburg, Va ; Howard Malcor
Alderson, W. Va; JW Dieri
Charleston^ III.
.Renewals.S B Rexrode, McDo\
ell; Andy Simmons, Doe Hill; C 1
McClintic, Clarksburg. W. Va.;
C Burns, Valley Center: John \

Sharpe, Clover Lick. W. Ya.
-+¦%-*. -

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haz
Salve is eood for boils, cuts, burn
scalds, and skin diseases. It
especially good for piles. Sold I
K H Trimble.

Rust.5eybert
At the pleasant country residence

of Mr H H Seybert, three miles
east of Monterey, a pretty home

wedding was celebrated at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, the contract¬
ing parties being Mr Robert Bur¬
gess Rust, of Front Royal, Va,

&
pas
30)
nic<
oft
Mr
Gai

ind Miss Louie Hiner Seybert, Rev. just
A. A Walker, the brides pastor, of¬
ficiating.
The groom is a native of Front

Royal, but came here about a year
ago as principal of the Monterey
High School. In this capacity he
won favor as an instructor, and,
luring his stay, made many friends
in the society in which he moved
socially.
The bride is a daughter of Mr

ind Mrs Harmon H Seybert. She
is one of six attractive sisters of
the home, and is held in the

nighest esteem by all who know
lier. She was beautifully gowned
n a gray traveling suit, with hat to

match, and carried bride's roses.

The room was decorated with
wild flowers and potted plants,
ind the solemn ceremony was wit¬
nessed bv a number of near-by in-
rited friends and by the groom's
»unt, Miss Nettie L Weaver, of
Front Royal, who accompanied
bim on the bridal trip.
The bride received many useful

ind costly presents, and, as the
happy couple left for a short tour

if eastern and northern cities, the
kind'wishes of their assembled
friends found expression in a pelt¬
ing shower of rice and old shoes.

-» 0,«-

CONFEDERATE STAMPS
Smith Brother, of Grand Rapid*,

Mich., who are* arranging to pub
lish a work" on Confederate postage
stamps, seeks information as to the
stamps issued in 1801 by several
Virginia "cities," Monterey being
mentioned as one of them.
Can any one give their* light on

the subject?
-.-?-.-

J A Whitelaw Re-appointed Com¬
missioner of Revenue

On Sept 13th, Hon Geo K Ander¬
son, Judge of the Circuit Court of
Highland county, issued a vacation
order re appointing John A White¬
law Commissioner of Revenue of

Highland county for the term of
four years commencing January
1st, 1908,
Mr Whitelaw has filled this posi¬

tion for one term, and has proven
to be a faithful and competent of¬
ficial..

Kodol for indigestion aud dys-
pepsia, a combination of natural
gestants and vegetable acids, di¬
gests the food itself and gives
strength and health to the stom¬
ach, Pleasant to take. Sold by K
fl Trimble.

Millinery and Dress-flaking De
partments

Mfts Rawlins, an expert milliner,
will be here tl:is week to take
charge of the millinery department
in V B Bishop & Co.'s store. She
will be ready, in a few days, to
show you a large assortment of
headwear, something new and
stylish.

Miss Maude Abbett, who is well-
known to many of the Highland
people, wjll have charge of the
dreos-making. A big line of stylish
and fashionble goods has boen pur¬
chased for this department. Be
sure and visit these departments
for fall and winter wear.
Make V B Bishop & Co store

your stopping place when in town.
-*-m-*-

Dou'.t neglect your stomach. At
the first indication of trouble take
something that will help it along
in its work of digesting the food
you eat. Kodol for indigestion
and dyspepsia will do this. Sold
by K H Trimble.
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Public Sale.
Oc-I shall, on the 12th day of

taber, 1907, offer for sale at my
residence at Vanderpool, the fol¬
lowing property:
Lmare, 8 cows, 10 ewes, 1 bug¬

gy, and a lot of household and
kitchen furniture.
Tkrms.A credit of 12 months

will be given on all sums of $5 and
over; under cash; purchaser to give
note well endorsed, payable to the
Highland County Bank,
35 5 Willis Gibson.
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Public Renting
At Monterey, Va., on the 5th

day of Oct ro.07, in front of the
court house at-12 o'clock noon, I
will rent my farm situated one
mile north ot Monterey, Va. for a

period of one year. This farm con-

sist of 80 acres of "good land, about
40 acres of which is good grazing
for young cattle, about 12 acres of
old meadow that makes about 8
stacks of hay and about 8 acres

of new meadow, two good orch¬
ards, good dwelling, barn'and all
necessary outbuildings.
TERMS.Renter will be requir¬

ed to take care of the house and
out buildings keep the fences in
usual repair, keep stock out of the
orchard, and to execute his nego¬
tiable notes of two equal payments,
in six and twelve months, with
two endorsers.

Mrs Amanda M Arbogast

Cattle Notes

[r E J Wayland, of Augusta,
jed through town Monday with
lead of fiue cattle.about as

5 a lot as we have seen or heard
his year. They were grazed on

James 0 Wade's land, near Mill

>, and were placed in pasture
5 months ago. During that

j they took on 868 pound* each,
ajhing 1400 wheri driven east,
lr J Wesley Hevener, of High-
n, sold to Mr Arthur Hiner, of
dleton, a lot of 20 2-year-olds
ch averaged 1000. "^

wen ty head of fal cattle, grazed
sold by Mr Bert Gum, tipped
beam at 1475.
f late years not many large
re9 pass through town, the rai'-
l west of us being a more con-

ient shipping point, but Mr.
I McNulty is this season driv-
some eastward and it is a treat
east the eye upon such a herd
hat grazed by Messrs Geo W
J VV Hevener. They weighed
r 1400.there being 100 in the
re. They were sold as exports,
were loaded to-day for Liver-

Will Build New Church
i is definitely settled by the
iterey Presbyterian congrega¬
ting a new church is to take the
e of the present one. The de-
rn was reached at a congrega-
al meeting held last Saturday,
^while a few favored repairing
remodeling the old building,
sentiment in favor of the new

railed, aud subscriptions
muting to something like $3,-
are already in sight,
he plans anti specificatior.s have
yet been adopted, but the build-
will be erected next season.

-«fk rn rn rn m

ollowing action of the court of
eals in refusing mandamus to

ipel purging of registration
I of Staunton, Mr. T. K. Hack-
ir, of counsel for those contest-
the local option election of Ju-
2,.which went wet by 24 votes,
ed the corporation court to dis-
s the snit. He stated that he
hoped to succeed through fav-

ble decision of the court of ap¬
is touching the registration.)
w to succeed would require him
¦stablish fraud in the election,
I to go int* that would create so

ch ill feeling he was reluctant
undertake it. The court dis¬
ced the case, each/ side to pay its
n costs, -This ends the contest,
1 Staunton is wet under the law
two years from July 12.Staun-

i Dispatch.
ite of Ohio, City of "I

j-ss.
ledo, Lucas county, J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
it he is senior partner of the firm
F J Cheney & Co, doing business
the City of Toledo, county and
^e aforesaid, and that said firm
ll pay the sum of $100 for each
d every case of catarrh that can-

t be cured bv the use of llall's
tarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and sub-
.ibed in my presence, this 6th day
December, A. D., 1886.
eal] A. W. Gleason, N. P.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
mally, and acts directly on the
ood and mucous surfaces of the
stem. Seud for testimonials
se, F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O
Sold by all druggists, 75c'
Take Hall'-* Family Pills forcon-
ipation. ?

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-
r pit's for backache, weak kid-
;ys and inflammation of the blad-
,r' Sold b? & H Trimble.

Of Interest To Many.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure

ly case of kidney or bladder trou-
e that is not beyond the reach of
! medicine. No medicine can do

ore._K H Trimblb.

TheNew Model
ray-Sholes
. ISREADY-
Has all the good features of previous
models and a new frictionless escape¬
ment that suits the requirements of
any operator and does not need
change of adjustment for speed or

regular work, with many other new
improvements and features that

please the operator and owner alike
in producing more and better work.
You ought to use a

Fay-Sholes
Typewriter
It is simple, easy to understand and
operate, light running, a powerful
manifolder; makes but little noise;
does nice clear-cut work; the key
action never tires; there are no greasy
rods or bearings to keep clean, soil
the hands, or spoil the work.
Th* Fay-Sholoa has an "oil-

less" carriage. Every Fay-Sholes
Typewriter is handsomely finished in

black and gold, is durable and fully
guaranteed.
Sold for cash or on easy payments.

Other typewriters taken in exchange
as part pay.
Send your

name and
address for
new catalog
and sample
of two-
color
writing.
Wrfto
Today FAY-SHOLES

KaJastloBldo. CHICAOL

Preaching Appointments
1st Sunday.Hightown, ll a m.

Green Hill 3 p. m , Rehoboth 8 p.
m.
2nd Sunday.Straight Creek, ll

H.m.. Monterey, 8 p.m.
3rd Stiuday.Kehoboth, 11 am ,

Green Hill, 3 p. m., Hightown, 8 p.
m.
4th Sunday.Monterey, ll a. m.,

rrinity, 8 p.m.
A. A. Walker.

Preaching services are held each
month as follows:
The 1st Sabbath, Monterey, ll

i. m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at
Ll a. m.
3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, Ila. m.,

Monterey, 8 p. m.
4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a

tfew Hampden, 7:30 p. m.
W. S. Trimble

I will preach at the following
.laces on Highland circuit M. E.
Jhurch as follows:
1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a.

n. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

n. and Vanderpoel at 3:30 p. tn.
3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

n. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday."Green Hill at ll a.

u. and Fairyiew at 3:30 p. m.
} J A Brumbaugh, Pastor

A Good
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vigor, new im¬
proved formula, is a genuine
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, invigor¬
ates. The hair grows more

rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-food.
Does not change the color of the hair.

atiers
Formula with eaoh bottle
m Sboir lt to your
*^ doctor

Aak him about lt.
than do aa ha aay »

You neathnot hesitate about using this 1
new Hair Vigorfrom anyfear of its chang-
ing the color of your hair. The new i

dyer's HahvVigor prevents premature
grayness, but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree.
-.Mada by the J. C. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Mau.

ANN0UCEMEXT8
TO THE VOTERS OF MONTEREY

DISTRICT;
In response to many personal requests

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Supervisor of Monterey
District. If elected, I will endeavor to

justify every confidence which may be

reposed in me, and to discharge my duty
faithfully, and to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
A. C. JUDY,

TO THE FOTERS OF HIGHLAND,
COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for election to the office of Common¬
wealth's attorney for Highland County,
at the coming November election, and
solicit your suffrage. If elected I shall
perform the duties of the office honestly
and to the best cf my ability.

Respectfully,
EDWIN B JONES

For The State Senate
To the voters of Augusta and Highland
counties and the city of Staunton.

In compliance with the request of ma¬

ny of m? constituents in the Ninth Sen¬
atorial District of virginia, composed of
the counties of Augusta and Highland
and the city of Staunton, I desire to re¬

spectfully announce myself a candidate
for reelection to the 8tale Senate, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary.
25-82 Edwaiid EcnoLS.

Hightown, Va.
June 23, 07

To the voters of the Legislative dis¬
trict of Rockbridge, Bath, Highland and
city of Buena Fista: , 1 can honestly say,
fiom the besfinformation I can gather I
believe it is the wish of the people that I
will again represeut them in the Legisla¬
ture of Va. If it is their wish they can in¬
dicate it at a primary if one be^hecessary.

I take this opportunity to thank the
voteis for past honors, and I nromieed if
elected to attend to their business as a

legislator, faithfully and to their best in¬
terest, remembering, that I am "their"
Representative. Respectfully,

S WSTERRETT

F0LEYSHONEYHTA8
for children; *af«, tun. No opiates

.Tp You Need a.
Monument,

Headstone or Marker,
get my prices. I will save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for the money. Yours to serye,

H. F. Slavs*,
Monterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

Dewitt's 1K» Salve
For Pilot, Burnt, Boret.

mthtx ^tnnf ^ijuss

wet weather and cold weather makes foot protection
necessary.better buy good shoes than

COUGH MEDICINE

)ur Storm Proof Shoes
have water proof viserlized soles. Always keep your

pocket book heavy and your feet dry by buying your

shoes from us.

Armstrong Shoe Co.
27 W, Main St. - Staunton, Va

/ .

OUR STEADY IGROWTH TELLS ITS OW*N

8 STORY
jj LET US SERVE YOU,

The bank of Highland, jj
MONTEREY, VA. ',

J. R. GILLIAM,pres. J. A. JONBS. cashikr

Valnut, Sycamore, Pop¬
es' lar and Lynn wanted.

$55 per M. for old growth walnut, sawed.strong inch, 6, 8, io,

12, r4 and r6 feet length?, eaged and straight, 3 inches

wide and up.

$30 per M. ftr young walnut, sawed strong inch, 6,8, io, 12,

14 and 16 feet lengths, edged and straight, 3 inches wide

and up,

$37 ptr M. for extra good old growth butt logs, sawed strong
1 1-2 and 2 inches, 6, 8, ten. twelve, fourteen and sixteen

feet lengths, edged and straight.

$15 per M. for all walnut lumber of 4 feet lengths. All walnut

^" to be measured on the black side.

$18 per M. forlog run Poplar and Lynn Millculls out, sawed
one inch and of even lengths 8 feet and up.

$12.50 for Poplar and Lynn Millculls, sawed one 'nch and of

. even lengths 8 feet and up.

$16 per M. for log run Sycamore with Millculls out, to be saw-

* ed strong inch, and the best logs 11-2 inches.

The lumber to be delivered »t our factory.

PUTNAM& CO., Organ migs.,
Staunton,

'

- Virginia. -

Ireeirier Presbyterian Sdi foFBoys
Prepares for College,

Scientific School
or Business

Separate Departments For Little Boys.
Heated by steam, Lighted by Electricity,

Supplied with running water under press¬
ure and Bath Room.

Good Athletic Field, Basket Ball and
rennie Courts.
^
For illustrated catalogue address

IEE. IB. IMIoo:r:e IPzrii-tciif.a.Ij

_Lwisburg, W. Va.

Shenandoah Collegiate Institute,
THE LEADING LITERARY SCHOOL IN THE VALLEY,

offers the following excellent courses cf study. A four years' classical
course; a three years' English course; a three years' elocution course; a two

years' commercial course; a four years' art course.

School of Music,
THE LARGEST IN THE STATE,

offers the following courses: piano, organ, voice culture; theory and compo¬
sition, musical history and pedagogy, violin, guitar, banjo, harp, piano tun¬

ing, orchestra.
Thirty-second annual session opens on the 17th of September, 1007.

Large faculty, splendid buildings newly equipped.
284 students from 15 states last session.
Rates from $160 to $200 a session.
New illustrated catalogue free. Address

E. U. HOENSHEL, Principal,
Dayton, Va. _or J. H. RUEBU8H, Musical Director.

Will cure any case of Kid
beyond the reach of medicine

or Bladder Disease not
o medicine can do more.

For sale ll ?rK H TRIMBLE

Corgi Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having
Bright's Disease.

or Diabetes


